Rehabilitation of refugee victims of torture and trauma: principles and service provision in New South Wales.
A number of recently-arrived refugees who are suffering from psychological disturbances and physical injuries that have resulted from torture or severe trauma has come to the attention of welfare workers and health personnel in New South Wales. A tentative estimate of more than 2000 refugees in New South Wales who are so affected, and clear evidence of extensive human rights abuses in the countries from which they came, indicate an urgent need for specialized care for the victims. Organized violence, including detention, torture and severe deprivation, is a tool of governments in many countries of the world. The varied forms of torture are all designed to destroy the trust, personality and self-esteem of the victims and to foster dependency, debility and dread, both in the victims and in the societies in which they live. Those persons who survive torture and detention often are affected severely in body, mind and spirit. Many victims exhibit acute and chronic symptoms that are described commonly by the diagnostic categories "post-traumatic stress disorder" and "torture syndrome". Their kin, especially spouses and children, also suffer psychological and familial disturbances frequently, as a result of the arrest, detention and torture of the victim. Their suffering is compounded by the distress of fleeing their home country and the stresses of adjusting to a new country and way of life. In Europe and North America, services have been established to treat and to rehabilitate sufferers of these disorders. Treatment programmes differ in structure and size, but include commonly psychotherapy, physiotherapy, specialized medical care and parallel assistance with resettlement and social adjustment for both the patients and their families. This article cites illustrative case material from New South Wales and summarizes the recommendations for a community-based rehabilitation service for victims both of torture and of other forms of organized violence, such as detention in "re-education" camps or the genocide in Kampuchea.